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flTSf;Fg; gae;jpUe;J ePjpiar; nra;fpwtd;/Whoever fears Him and works righteousness 
mg;Ngh];jyHmg;Ngh];jyHmg;Ngh];jyHmg;Ngh];jyH/ Acts 10:34-35 
mg;nghOJ NgJU Ngrj;njhlq;fp: Njtd; gl;rghjKs;stuy;y vd;Wk;> 
ve;j [dj;jpyhapDk; mtUf;Fg;gae;jpUe;J ePjpiar; nra;fpwtd; mtUf;Fg;gae;jpUe;J ePjpiar; nra;fpwtd; mtUf;Fg;gae;jpUe;J ePjpiar; nra;fpwtd; mtUf;Fg;gae;jpUe;J ePjpiar; nra;fpwtd; vtNdh mtNd mtUf;F 
cfe;jtd; vd;Wk; epr;rakha; mwpe;jpUf;fpNwd;. 
Then Peter opened his mouth and said: “In truth I perceive that God shows no partiality. But in 
every nation whoever fears Him and works righteousness is accepted by Him. (NKJV) 
 And Peter opened his mouth and said: Most certainly and thoroughly I now perceive and understand that 
 God shows no partiality and is no respecter of persons, But in every nation he who venerates and has a 
 reverential fear for God, treating Him with worshipful obedience and living uprightly, is acceptable to Him 
 and [a]sure of being received and welcomed [by Him]. (AMP) 
Ref: KJV Bible Dictionary: 
Fear of the Lord:  Deep awe and reverence for the majesty and holiness of God.  
   "The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom" (Proverb 1:7) 
   This fear is not to be confused with ordinary fear which is painful alarm and dread.  
Righteous: Upright and free from wrong. Righteousness includes such qualities as kindness, unselfishness,   
 truthfulness, justice. The prophets declared that God is righteous and demands righteousness of men. 
MuhjidfisAk; rlq;fhrhuq;fisAk; kf;fs; kpfTk; gagf;jpNahL nra;fpwtHfs;…. 
me;j gf;jpf;Fhpa ghpRj;jkhd nja;tk; nrhy;ypAs;s ePjp vJ vd njhpe;Jnfhs;s 
KbahkYk; njhpe;jnfhs;s tpUk;ghkYk; ,Uf;fpwij mwpAk;nghOJ kpFe;j Jf;fKk; 
,iltplhj kdNtjidAk; cz;lhfpwJ. 
Many have fear of God to worship; But they don't know / don't want to know more on God's righteousness… 
When you think about this ……we will have great sorrow and continual grief in our heart. 
 vJ NjtePjp? vJ kdpj ePjp? vd njhpahj mstpw;F ,d;iwa #o;epiyapy;> 
 gytpjkhd tptuq;fs; cyfpy; fye;J nfhl;bf;fplf;fpd;wjpdhNy>  
 kf;fSf;F gytpj Fog;gq;fs;……….mjdhNy gyH….. 
 ehk; mwpe;jpUf;fpw ePjpia ehk; filgpbj;jhy; NghJk; vd;W epidg;gjhy;> 
 ehk; ,e;j Ntjj;jpd; ePjpjhd; flTSila ePjp vd;W nrhy;Yk;NghJ mtHfs; 
 mij xj;Jf;nfhs;s kWf;fpwhHfs;.  
 There are plenty of Information which confuse to know exactly which one God's and which one Man's 
 righteousness…! So many just want to keep going with their own righteousness…. 

NuhkHNuhkHNuhkHNuhkH / Romans 10:3 
vg;gbnad;why;> mth;fs; NjtePjpia mwpahky;> jq;fs; RaePjpiaRaePjpiaRaePjpiaRaePjpia epiyepWj;jj; 
NjLfpwgbahy; NjtePjpf;Ff; fPo;g;gbahjpUf;fpwhh;fs;. 
For they being ignorant of God’s righteousness, and seeking to establish their own righteousness, have not submitted to 
the righteousness of God. (NKJV) 

rq;fPjk; rq;fPjk; rq;fPjk; rq;fPjk; / Psalm 19:9 
fh;j;jUf;Fg; gag;gLfpw gak; Rj;jKk;> vd;iwf;Fk; epiyf;fpwJkhapUf;fpwJ@ fh;j;jUila 
epahaq;fs; cz;ikAk;> mitfs; midj;Jk; ePjpAkhapUf;fpwJ. 
The fear of the Lord is clean, enduring forever; The judgments of the Lord are true and righteous altogether. (NKJV) 
nja;tgak; vd;gJ Myaj;Jf;F nry;Yk;NghJ kl;Lky;y. vg;nghOJk; ek;NkhbUf;fNtz;baJ. 
Fear of God is NOT only at the time of worship….it should live in us all the time in our life.. 

rq;fPjk; rq;fPjk; rq;fPjk; rq;fPjk; / Psalm 119:144 
ck;Kila rhl;rpfspd; ePjp vd;iwf;Fk; epw;Fk;@ vd;id czh;Ts;stdhf;Fk;> mg;nghOJ 
ehd; gpioj;jpUg;Ngd;. 
The righteousness of Your testimonies is everlasting; Give me understanding, and I shall live.(NKJV) 
[PtDs;s ,e;j Ntjj;ij ePq;fNs Muha;e;J ghUq;fs;. ,J NjtDila ePjp vd;gij ePq;fNs czHtPHfs;. 
Please do research on these living word of God. You yourself will understand…  
,NaRfpwp];J Njtdhy; ekf;F QhdKk; ePjpAk; ghpRj;jKk; kPl;Gkhdhh;. (1nfhhp 1:31) 
..Christ Jesus, who became for us wisdom from God—and righteousness and sanctification and redemption (1cor1:30) 
,Ujaj;jpd; epidTfisAk; NahridfisAk; tifaWf;fpwjhf ,Uf;fpw [PtDs;s trdj;ij thrpAq;fs;. 
It judges the thoughts and attitudes of our heart. Please believe and read the Bible. God Bless you. 
Mz;ltuhfpa ,NaRfpwp];J ek; midtiuAk; Ml;nfhz;L MrPHtjpg;ghH. Mnkd;. 
rfy ghpg+uzKk; fpwp];JTf;Fs;Ns thrkhapUf;fTk;> mth; rpYitapy; rpe;jpd ,uj;jj;jpdhNy rkhjhdj;ij 
cz;lhf;fp> g+Nyhfj;jpYs;sitfs; guNyhfj;jpYs;sitfs; ahitAk; mth; %ykha; jkf;F 
xg;Guthf;fpf;nfhs;sTk; NjtDf;Fg; gphpakhapw;W. (nfhNyhnraH / Colossians 1:19-20) 
For it pleased the Father that in Him all the fullness should dwell, and by Him to reconcile all things to Himself, by 
Him, whether things on earth or things in heaven, having made peace through the blood of His cross. (NKJV) 
Let us Pray 


